In 55 clinical isolates of Vibrio chlerae biotype El Tor, cholera toxin (a) production was higher after growth in liquid medium first under relatively anaerobic conditions followed by excessive aeration (AKI conditions) as compared with growth under the optimal conditions for CT production from V. cholerae of classical biotype (median toxin level being 400 ng ml-1 and 1 ng ml-l respectively, for the two different growth conditions). Large growth volumes further enhanced El Tor toxin production to levels at or above >5 pg ml-' from several strains, which allowed for easy purification of toxin by salt precipitation, aluminium hydroxide adsorption and/or GM1 ganglioside affinity chromatography. However, such purified El Tor CT completely lacked the A subunit when examined by SDS-PAGE or by monoclonal anti-A subunit antibody GM1-ELISA. In contrast, when El Tor CT was prepared from bacteria grown in the presence of specific antiserum against soluble haemagglutinin/protease it contained the A subunit (unnicked) in the same proportion to the B subunit (1A:5B) as classical CT. Immunodiffusion-in-gel tests revealed that the B subunits of El Tor and classical CTs share major epitopes but also have one or more weaker biotype-specific epitopes. The two types of toxin were practically indistinguishable in various GM -ELISA tests, and antisera raised against El Tor and classical CT, respectively, could also completely neutralize the heterologous as well as the homologous toxin activity in uiuo. The results indicate that CTs from El Tor and classical V. cholerue, despite demonstrable epitope differences, are predominantly cross-reactive and give rise to antisera with strong cross-neutralizing activity.
Introduction
Vibrio cholerae of serogroup 0 1 produces a potent heatlabile enterotoxin, termed cholera toxin (CT). In individuals infected with I/. cholerae, CT is responsible for the drastic intestinal electrolyte secretion and fluid loss leading to the clinical state of cholera (Finkelstein & Lospalluto, 1969 ; Holmgren, 198 1 ; Finkelstein, 1984) . CT is a multimeric protein with two types of subunits (Lonnroth & Holmgren, 1973; Holmgren, 1981) . Five B subunits (CTB) mediate binding to GM1-ganglioside receptors on the target cell surface. A single A subunit (CTA) catalyses NAD-dependent ADP-ribosylation of the adenylate cyclase regulatory protein Gs (Ns), thereby activating adenylate cyclase to stimulate CAMP production (Holmgren et al., 1974; Moss & Vaughan, 1977) .
Abbreviations : CT, cholera toxin; CTA/CTB, cholera toxin subunit A/B ; HA, haemagglutinin; mAb, monoclonal antibody.
Although I/. cholerae 0 1 strains of the classical biotype have long been recognized as causative agents of cholera and many such strains are relatively potent toxin producers in vitro, the vast majority of cholera cases during recent years have been caused by strains of the El Tor biotype (Black, 1986) , whose CT-producing ability is much less well defined. Among classical V . cholerae strains, CT produced by the hyperproducing strain 569B is regarded as the prototype and various culture media have been developed in order to increase in vitro CT production by this strain and to characterize the toxin (Finkelstein et al., 1966; Kusama & Craig, 1970; Mekalanos et al., 1978; Tayot et al., 1981) . Most V . cholerae of the El Tor biotype, on the other hand, produce quite low or undetectable levels of CT using the culture conditions found to support high levels of CT production by classical strains (Iwanaga & Kuyyakanond, 1987) . Only recently with the description of a new procedure, the so-called AKI method (Iwanaga & Yamamoto, 1985) , which specifically increases in vitro CT production from El Tor strains of V. cholerae to levels similar to those produced by classical strains, has it become possible to undertake a biochemical and immunological characterization of El Tor CT in comparison with classical (569B) CT. In particular, since the CTBs from 569B CT have been used in a recently developed oral cholera vaccine for inducing antitoxic cholera immunization (Svennerholm & Holmgren, 1986) , it is important to determine the degree of immunological relationship between classical (569B) and El Tor CTB.
Methods
Bacterial strains. We used 55 strains of V . cholerae El Tor isolated from cholera patients from different places since 1965; the majority of the strains were isolated in Bangladesh in 1983-85 and were obtained through the courtesy of the International Centre for Diarrhoea1 Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR. B).
Media and culture conditions. CT production was tested by growing all strains in Syncase and AKI media under different conditions. In Syncase medium (Finkelstein et al., 1966) one colony from a 24-h-old blood agar plate (approx. lo7 organisms) was inoculated in 10 ml of medium in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks and cultured at 37 "C for 24 h with continuous shaking at 200 cycles min-' . For CT production in AKI medium (Iwanaga et al., 1986 ) the organisms were initially cultured statically at 37 "C for 4 h in 10 ml cylinders (1 cm diameter) containing 10 ml medium. The 10 ml cultures were then transferred into 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, and incubation continued under rapid agitation (200 cycles min-l) for 16 h at 37 "C. The AKI medium [1.5% (w/v) Bacto-Peptone, 0.4% yeast extract (Difco), 0.5% NaCl and 0.3% NaHCO,] was prepared as described by Iwanaga et al. (1986) . The sodium bicarbonate was filter-sterilized separately and mixed with the other autoclaved ingredients. Freshly prepared medium was always used; the pH of this medium was near 7-4 without adjustment.
Strains VM10289, VM12260, VM14169 and VM12718 were further examined for optimum CT production in AKI medium using different volumes of stationary and shaking cultures. These four strains were initially cultured statically for 4 h in 10, 100 and 500 ml volumes of medium in cylinders and the cultures were then transferred into 250, 1000 and 2000 ml flasks, respectively, for 16 h of further incubation with shaking.
Salt precipitations.
For the purpose of purifying CTB from El Tor strains VM10289 and VM14169, three sets of 500 ml cultures obtained after stationary incubation for 4-5 h followed by shake-incubation for 1 6 1 8 h were centrifuged at IOOOOg for 40 min.
(a) Ammonium sulphate precipitation (90% saturation) was done by slowly adding solid ammonium sulphate (662gl-') to 500ml icechilled culture supernatant with continuous stirring and maintaining the pH at 7.2 with 3 M-NaOH/HCl. The mixture was left overnight at 4 "C and the precipitate pelleted by centrifugation (16000 g, 20 min) at 4 "C and dissolved in 5 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.15 M-SOdium chloride; 0.1 M-sodium phosphate, pH 7.2).
(b) Precipitation with sodium hexametaphosphate was done by adjusting the pH of the culture supernatant to 4.5 with ~M -H C I , followed by addition of the salt to a final concentration of 1 g 1-l. The mixture was stirred for 2 h in the cold and the precipitate was then collected by centrifugation (I0000 g, 15 min) at 4 "C and dissolved in 5 ml PBS, pH 7-2.
(c) Aluminium hydroxide powder (1 mg ml-l) was added to 500 ml volumes of culture supernatants after adjustment of pH to 5.0 with 6 M-HCl. Contents were stirred for 6 h in the cold. The aluminium hydroxide precipitate was then collected by centrifugation (1 2000 g, 15 min) at 4 "C and washed three times with 0.01 M-ammonium formate. Toxin adsorbed on aluminium hydroxide was eluted with 5 ml TEAN buffer (50 mM-Tris/HCl, 1 mM-EDTA, 3 mM-NaN, and 0.2 M-NaCI; pH 8.5).
Pur$cation of El Tor CTB. Strain VM10289, isolated from a cholera patient in Bangladesh during 1983, was used. It was streaked on 10 blood agar plates and, after incubation at 37 "C for 24 h, 50 colonies from surface growth were transferred to each of 10 measuring cylinders containing 500 ml culture medium. After stationary growth at 37 "C for 4-5 h the contents were transferred to 2 1 Erlenmeyer flasks and were shaken for 16-18 h at a constant speed of 200 oscillations min-'. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at lOOOOg for 40 min at 4°C. Supernatants were pooled and after adjustment of pH to 4.5 with 6 M -H C~ precipitation was done with sodium hexametaphosphate (1 g 1-I) as described above. The precipitate was dissolved in 10 ml PBS, pH 7.2, and then passed through a Millipore bacterial filter (0.22 pm pore size).
Affinity chromatography on lyso-GM, ganglioside-Spherosil (Tayot et al., 1981) was done at 4 "C with 10 ml sterile sodium hexametaphosphate-precipitated toxin. A lyso-GM , ganglioside-Spherosil column (1.2 x 1.0 cm) was packed in 10 mM-PBS, pH 6-8, containing 10 g NaCl I-', and the column was washed thoroughly with this PBS. A toxin preparation containing 7.2 mg protein was loaded on the column and 1 ml eluates were collected with continuous elution ('washing') with the same buffer (PBS, pH 6.8) until the Azgo of the eluate was near zero, as monitored using a Shimadzu UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Further 'specific' elution was made with 50 mwsodium citrate buffer, pH 2.8, and 1 ml elution volumes were collected. AZg0 values of the fractions were recorded and the four or five fractions showing significant absorbance were pooled, neutralized with 0.1 M-NaOH and then concentrated by ultrafiltration from approximately 5 to 1 ml volume using a YM2 Amicon Ultrafilter membrane (M, cutoff > 1000).
SDS-PAGE.
This was done as described by Laemmli (1970) using 12% or 13.5% (w/v) polyacrylamide as separating gel and a 4% stacking gel. M, marker proteins (Bio-Rad) were lysozyme (14400), soybean trypsin inhibitor (21 500), carbonic anhydrase (31 000), ovalbumin (45000), BSA (66200) and phosphorylase b (92500). After the run, protein bands were visualized by staining with Coomassie brilliant blue.
CT production in the presence of anti-haemagglutinin antibody and determination of subunit structure. Soluble haemagglutinin (HA) was purified from a classical V . cholerae strain 0717R and an antiserum was raised in adult New Zealand White rabbits as described by Svennerholm et al. (1983) . The classical strain 569B and El Tor strain VM45216 were each grown in duplicate 10 ml aliquots of AKI medium. Then 0.1 ml of specific antiserum (see above) was added to one of the aliquots and 0.1 ml of pre-immune serum from the same rabbit to the other aliquot as control, the cultures were transferred to 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, and incubation was continued for 16 h with vigorous shaking for production of toxin. Bacterial cells were then removed by centrifugation at 22000g for 10 min at 4 "C, and GM1 ganglioside-derivatized cellulose particles (Tayot et al., 198 1) were added to the supernatants to bind the secreted cholera enterotoxin: 50 mg of GM,-cellulose containing about 35 yg GM, [0.5 pmol GM, (g cell~lose)-~] was added to 4 ml culture supernatant and the mixture gently stirred for 1 h at 4 "C. Contents were then centrifuged and the pellets washed three times with PBS (pH 7.2). The pellets were then suspended in 30 pl SDS-PAGE sample buffer containing 2% (w/v) SDS and 5% (w/v) p-mercaptoethanol and boiled for 5 min at 100 "C. Aliquots (10 pl) of boiled preparations were used for SDS-PAGE analyses (see above).
Preparation of rabbit antisera against CT preparations. Antisera were produced in adult New Zealand White rabbits given three to four subcutaneous injections, 2 weeks apart, with purified CT preparations (30 pg per injection) from either classical I/. choferae strain 569B or El Tor VM45216; the initial two injections were given with Freund's complete adjuvant. Animals were bled 2 weeks after the last injection and the sera were stored at -30 "C. Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) reacting with CTA (mAb CT17) or CTB (mAb LT39) were prepared and evaluated by ELISA and GM,-ELISA methods as described previously (Lindholm et al., 1983; Svennerholm et al., 1986) .
Assay of CT. Levels of CT at various stages of preparations were detected by GM,-ELISA done as a microtitre modification of the original procedure described by Holmgren (1973) . Different dilutions of test toxin preparation were incubated in polystyrene microtitre trays which had been pre-coated with GM, ganglioside. The specifically bound toxin antigen was then quantified by means of mAb (or polyclonal antiserum) and appropriate immunoenzyme reagents. Reactivity of CT preparations from V. choferae El Tor strain VM10289 and classical strain 569B was determined in a GM,-ELISA system using mAbs specific to CTA (mAb CT17) and CTB (mAb LT39); these mAbs have been found to react with highly conserved enterotoxin epitopes found in both cholera toxin and Escherichia cofi LT from many strains tested (unpublished data). The relative reactivities of CTs from El Tor and classical biotypes with homologous and heterologous antisera were examined using either different concentrations of CTs and excess of antisera, or saturating concentrations of CT and serial dilutions of homologous and heterologous antisera.
Immunod@swn. Immunodiffusion analyses in gels were done according to the method of Ouchterlony 8i Nilsson (1978) using the microplate modification devised by Wadsworth (1957) .
Neutralization test. The capacity of the antisera raised against El Tor and classical toxins to neutralize the homologous and the heterologous toxin was evaluted by the rabbit skin test (Craig, 1965) . Organisms were grown in AKI medium in the presence of antiserum to soluble HA in 10 ml volumes with 4 h stationary phase followed by 16 h shake culture. Culture supernatants from 10 strains, whose toxin production had been measured by GM,-ELISA in a pre-test 1-2 d earlier, were adjusted to contain approximately 0.1 5 pg toxin ml-I (based on the pretest toxin levels) and mixed in equal volumes with 1 : 10 dilutions of different antisera in PBS/O.l% BSA. After incubation at 23 "C for 60 min, 0.1 ml of the mixture was injected intracutaneously into rabbits and assayed for permeability factor activity; each sample was tested in each of two or three rabbits at two different positions. When antiserum mixed with the toxin resulted in a diminished zone of blueing and induration compared with the normal rabbit serum mixed with the toxin, the antiserum was judged to have neutralizing activity (Lindholm er al., 1983) .
Results

CTproduction by El Tor vibrios
Fifty-five strains of El Tor vibrios were examined for CT production in Syncase medium (37 "C, 24 h in shaken flasks in 10 ml volumes). It was observed that 26 strains (47%) produced less than 1 ng toxin ml-l and the remaining 29 strains (53%) between 1 and 40ng ml-l (Fig. 1 ). When these strains were instead cultured in AKI medium with a 4 h stationary culture followed by 16 h shaking cultures (37 "C, 10 ml volumes) only seven strains (1 3 %) produced less than 2 ng CT ml-l whereas in the other strains (87%) toxin production ranged between 54 and 1736 ng ml? Nine out of 55 strains produced more than 1 pg toxin ml-' under these AKI conditions.
With the four El Tor strains examined in greater detail (VM10289, VM12260, VM14169 and VM12718) the AKI culture volume affected toxin production (Table 1) . Using similar inoculum size and culture conditions all strains produced more toxin when cultured in 500 ml volumes than at 100 ml or 10 ml. Among the four El Tor strains tested, VM10289 and VM14169 produced the highest levels, 5.9 and 5.3 pg toxin ml-], respectively, in 500 ml culture volumes, and these strains were selected for further toxin purification studies. In all our experiments we always used freshly prepared AKI medium, as CT production in this medium drastically decreased when the medium was stored even at 10 "C for 5-7 d.
PuriJication and preliminary characterization of CT
To achieve a convenient salt-precipitation step to purify CT from strains VM10289 and VM14169, the usefulness of ammonium sulphate, sodium hexametaphosphate or aluminium hydroxide was tested in 500 ml culture supernates. The maximum recovery of CT (41.5%) was obtained using sodium hexametaphosphate (1 mg ml-l) and strain VM10289; however, this salt functioned less well with strain VM14169, only about 4-5% of CT being recovered. Recovery of toxin after adsorption to aluminium hydroxide (1 mg ml-l) was 18-22%, similar for both strains tested. Recovery of ammonium sulphate (90% saturation level) precipitated toxin was 11-16% from the supernates of both strains. In general, the recovery of El Tor CT after precipitation by inorganic salts was substantially less than that of classical V . cholerae 569B toxin.
Each of the salt-precipitated El Tor CT preparations could be further purified by affinity chromatography on lyso-GM ganglioside-Spherosil using the same conditions and with a similar efficacy as experienced with classical CT (not shown).
We examined the electrophoretic patterns of concentrated culture supernate, salt-precipitated and affinitypurified CTs from strain VM 10289. Whilst sodium hexametaphosphate precipitation provided a higher yield of CT compared to the other salts tested, the precipitate obtained also contained many other proteins from the culture supernate. In contrast, purification of protein by adsorption to aluminium hydroxide resulted in an almost pure CT showing a single band in Fig. 2 . SDS-PAGE of El Tor CT from strain VM10289 at different stages of purification. All samples were reduced and heated at 100 "C for 5 min before being electrophoresed on 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide separating gel containing SDS. Lanes: 1, M, markers as specified in Methods; 2, purified standard CT (569B classical toxin); 3, culture supernatant concentrated 10-fold by Amicon Membrane YM-10 ultrafiltration ; 4, sodium hexametaphosphate (1 mg ml-l) precipitated toxin ; 5 , lyso-GM -ganglioside-Spherosil affinity-purified toxin; 6, ammonium sulphate (90% saturation)-precipitated toxin; 7, aluminium hydroxide (1 mg ml-')-adsorbed toxin. SDS-PAGE at the expected position for CTB. Sodiumhexametaphosphate-precipitated CT, when further subjected to affinity chromatography on a lyso-GM, ganglioside-Spherosil column and eluted with pH 2.8 citrate buffer, likewise yielded a pure protein with a migration rate corresponding to CTB (Fig. 2) . No protein-staining band was observed at the position for CTA (or its Al fragment) in the SDS-PAGE analyses of El Tor CT purified with either aluminium hydroxide alone or the combination of sodium hexametaphosphate precipitation and GM, affinity chromatography (Fig. 2) . When toxin preparations at different stages of purification were examined in GM1-ELISA systems for their reactivity against mAbs to CTA (anti-A, CT17) and CTB (anti-B, LT39), both the aluminium-hydroxideadsorbed CT and the affinity-purified CT lacked reactivity with anti-A (Table 2) . CT precipitated with sodium hexametaphosphate or ammonium sulphate also did not show significant reaction with anti-A. Under similar conditions purified CT from the classical 569B strain reacted strongly with anti-A (Table 2) .
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Subunit structure of El Tor CT
The observation that CT purified from El Tor V. cholerae strains practically lacked CTA when examined with SDS-PAGE and GM1-ELISA (see above) could imply either that CTA was not produced under the growth conditions used for the El Tor strains, or that it was selectively degraded. In previous studies we have demonstrated production of higher levels of soluble HA/protease from El Tor as compared with classical V . cholerae strains (Svennerholm et al., 1983 ; G. Jonson and others, unpublished) and we have found that besides specifically nicking CTA between its Al and A2 fragments this protease may also, at higher protease concentration and/or longer exposure, more extensively degrade CTA.
We therefore tested the possibility that the apparent lack of CTA in CT from El Tor cholera vibrios was due to selective degradation of this subunit by soluble HA/protease being concomitantly produced by the vibrios. Two V. cholerae strains, 569B and VM45216, of classical and El Tor biotype, respectively, were each grown in 10 ml containers under AKI conditions in the presence or absence of specific antiserum against soluble HA. CT in culture medium was affinity-bound to GM1 ganglioside-derivatized cellulose particles and, after washing, was eluted with boiling SDS and examined by SDS-PAGE. The results, shown in Fig. 3 , reveal that CT from El Tor vibrios, when produced in the presence of specific antiserum neutralizing soluble HA, contained the same proportion of CTA to CTB as classical cholera toxin; in both toxins the CTA was unnicked, supporting a specific role for soluble HA in the nicking of either toxin (Fig. 3, lanes 3 and 5) . In the absence of insoluble HA, bacteria of strain 569B apparently produced enough soluble HA to nick CTA without degrading it (Fig. 3 , lane 2), whilst VM45216 (El Tor) produced so much of this strong protease that it caused degradation of most of the CTA (Fig. 3, lane 4) .
Immunological properties of El Tor toxin
Since purified CTB from classical V . cholerae (strain 569B) is an important component in a newly developed oral vaccine (Svennerholm & Holmgren, 1986) , it was deemed important to determine the immunological relationship between classical and El Tor CTs, especially with regard to CTBs. We therefore prepared rabbit antisera against CTs purified from either classical (569B) or El Tor (VM452 16) for immunological comparisons between toxins and CTB preparations from classical and El Tor V. cholerae, respectively.
Ouchterlony tests.
Immunodiffusion-in-gel analyses by the method of Ouchterlony & Nilsson (1978) demonstrated that both the El Tor and classical CTBs had major shared epitopes as well as seemingly weaker biotype-specific ones. The latter epitopes resulted in faint 'spurs' extending from the heavy coalescent immunoprecipitation bands formed by the strong common epitopes (Fig. 4) .
GM,-ELISA. It was important to determine the relative importance of the shared and specific epitopes for the interactions of El Tor and classical CTs with homologous and heterologous antitoxin antisera, respectively, as well as for binding to receptor GMI ganglioside. With this in mind we examined by GM1-ELISA the relative activity of the two types of toxin, on a weight basis, to bind to plastic-coated GM1 ganglioside and then to react with homologous or heterologous antitoxin antiserum. The results, presented in Fig. 5(a) , show that the two types of CT were indistinguishable in both GM1 ganglioside and antiserum reactivity. Since in these Fig. 4 . Ouchterlony immunodiffusion test of CTB preparation from one El Tor and two classical V. cholerue strains as tested with homologous and heterologous antitoxin immune sera. Diffusion system : 1, rabbit antiserum to CTA (classical) from 569B CT; 2, purified CTB from 569B; 3, rabbit antiserum to 569B CTB; 4, purified recombinant classical CTB derived from strain VM10289; 5 , rabbit antiserum to El Tor CTB; 6, same as well 2; 7, purified El Tor CTB. Note the strong coalescing immunoprecipitation bands representing the shared major epitopes between classical and El Tor CTB preparations, and the additional much fainter 'spur'-like extensions from both classical and El Tor CTBs indicating presence of minor biotype-specific epitopes. analyses antiserum reactivity was tested in considerable antibody excess, other GM, -ELISA experiments were done in which a saturating concentration of the two types of CT was attached to the GM,-coated plastic wells and the reactivity then determined with serial dilutions of homologous and heterologous antiserum, respectively. The results, shown in Fig. 5(b) , support the previous results that the two types of toxin were indistinguishable in GM, -ELISA despite the immunological difference observed in immunodiffusion analyses.
Neutralization tests. From a practical immunological standpoint the most important consideration is whether antisera raised against El Tor and classical CTs, respectively, can fully neutralize the heterologous as well as the homologous toxin. We therefore performed neutralization tests as described in Table 3 . Seven of the 10 El Tor strains tested produced biologically active toxin giving rise to typical skin 'blueing' reactions when tested in the presence of normal rabbit serum: this CT activity was completely neutralized by either anticlassical or anti-El Tor CTB antiserum. Conversely, a preparation of classical CT (from strain 569B) was also fully neutralized by antisera to CT irrespective of biotype (Table 3) .
Discussion
Our studies confirm that significant enhancement in CT production by El Tor V . cholerae strains is achieved when organisms are cultured using the AKI conditions. None of the 55 tested El Tor strains produced more than 40 ng CT ml-1 in Syncase medium. In contrast, nine of these strains produced more than 1 pg CT ml-l in AKI medium with 4 h stationary culture followed by 16 h shaking culture. In our experiments CT production increased substantially when the organisms were cultured in larger volumes during the shaking phase: 10-50-fold greater toxin levels were achieved when 500 ml cultures were shaken in 2 1 flasks compared to 10 ml cultures shaken in 250 ml flasks with similar inoculum size. This may suggest that factors other than excessive aeration may influence CT production during the shaking phase.
In the purification of CT from hypertoxigenic mutants of classical I/. cholerae and El Tor strains several workers have used sodium hexametaphosphate or aluminium hydroxide precipitation as an initial purification step (Mekalanos et al., 1978; Iwanaga et al., 1986) . Among conventional inorganic chemicals used during initial purification steps, aluminium hydroxide at a concentration of 1 mg ml-l could adsorb toxin almost free from other contaminating proteins. Thus, aluminium hydroxide can be advocated as a more suitable chemical than the other salts tested in the isolation of almost pure CT from El Tor strains in a rapid single-step process.
Since the yield of aluminium-hydroxide-adsorbed CT was rather poor, however, we did further purification studies using sodium hexametaphosphate-precipitated CT from culture supernate of strain VM10289 followed by affinity chromatography on a lyso-GM, gangliosideSpherosil column, which resulted in isolation of pure CTB as evidenced by SDS-PAGE.
Characterization of the subunit structure of purified CT from El Tor strains in SDS-PAGE or GM1-ELISA revealed a conspicuous lack of CTA, whilst the pentameric CTB component had similar properties to CTB from classical (569B) V . cholerae. Our results indicate that the explanation for this was a selective degradation of CTA by soluble HA/protease, which is produced in higher amounts by El Tor as compared with classical V . cholerae strains ( G . Jonson and others, unpublished) . In support of this, when El Tor CT was prepared by affinity isolation from growth medium containing specific antiserum against soluble HA during bacterial growth and toxin production, it revealed the same subunit structure (1A : 5B) (Lonnroth & Holmgren, 1973; Holmgren, 1981) as 569B isolated under the same conditions.
We were especially concerned with the immunological properties of El Tor CT and most particularly with the degree of antigenic similarity between El Tor and classical CTB. Our Ouchterlony immunodiffusion-in-gel analyses indicated that both classical and El Tor CTB had major shared epitopes as well as weaker biotypespecific epitopes. By examining such immunological relationships in a two-way fashion using antisera against both classical and El Tor CTB, our findings confirm and extend the recent report of Tamplin et al. (1989) . These authors, who tested a panel of mAbs against classical CT, found five shared and one unshared epitope between classical and El Tor CTB as well as some variation in the extent of cross-reactivity between different El Tor CTB preparations with some of the anti-classical mAbs. The functionally critical immunological question in view of current efforts to develop oral cholera vaccines conferring antitoxic in addition to antibacterial immunity (Holmgren et al., 1989) is to what extent the antitoxic protection evoked by a single CTB preparation (such as that from 569B) will also be effective against the CTs produced by different El Tor cholera vibrios. Specifically, can the greater protective efficacy of a recently tested oral whole-cell CTB vaccine against classical as compared with El Tor cholera (Clemens et al., 1990) be explained on the basis of functionally important CTB epitope differences between CTB classical and El Tor biotypes? Our GM1-ELISA results indicate that classical and El Tor CTB preparations were practically indistinguishable in both GM ganglioside and antiserum reactivity. The neutralization tests also demonstrate that antisera raised against El Tor and classical CT, respectively, can fully neutralize both the homologous and the heterologous CT even though there are some data to suggest that the homologous neutralization under certain conditions might require slightly less antibody (Marchlewicz & Finkelstein, 1983) . Thus, it appears that both toxins, despite their documented epitope differences, are more similar than dissimilar from a practical immunological stand-point. Our data suggest that the unshared, biotype-specific epitopes would not merit priority attention in the further development of oral cholera vaccines.
